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 EUROCITIES Charter on Integrating Cities  

Our commit ment  t o int egrat ing migrant s and migrant  communit ies in European cit ies  

 
 

 

 

 

We,  t he undersigned Mayors,  recognise and value t he cont ribut ion immigrat ion and migrant s 

have made t o European cit ies.  Over t he past  decades and centuries,  immigrant s have arrived 

wit h f resh experiences and new ideas t hat  have brought  progress in science,  art s,  commerce 

and economic development .  They play a leading role in creat ing t he diversit y and vibrancy 

we experience in our cit ies t oday.   

 

This pat t ern cont inues.  More open economic cooperat ion and chal lenges such as conf l ict  and 

cl imate change increase migrat ion t o Europe and wit hin Europe.   The maj orit y of  immigrant s 

who come t o work,  st udy,  j oin family members or seek asylum choose t o come t o cit ies.  

Some wil l  st ay for l imit ed periods of  t ime and many wil l  choose t o set t le and make t he cit y 

t heir home.   

 

We acknowledge t hat  migrat ion brings economic,  cult ural and social  benef it s as wel l  as 

chal lenges.  While many migrants prosper,  ot hers are of t en t he poorest  in our cit ies.  This 

inequalit y not  only impedes the ful l  real isat ion of  t he benef it s of  immigrat ion,  but  also act s 

as a barrier t o int egrat ion.   

 

Int egrat ion is a t wo-way process,  buil t  on posit ive engagement  by bot h newcomers and 

establ ished resident s.  The process t akes in al l  aspect s of  l i f e:  economic,  social,  cul t ural ,  civic 

and pol it ical,  and cont inues a long t ime af t er arrival .  Learning and speaking t he of f icial  

language of  t he cit y is crucial t o t his process and is essent ial t o interact ion.  The great est  

chal lenge we face is polarisat ion and conf l ict  bet ween newcomers and est abl ished resident s 

when int egrat ion fails.   

 

Wit h a long hist ory of  receiving newcomers in European cit ies,  we t he Mayors,  play a cent ral  

role in making int egrat ion work in cit ies and shaping nat ional and European integrat ion 

pol icies.   

 

Our vision of  int egrat ion is one where al l  cit y resident s can develop t heir ful l  pot ent ial  and 

have an equal chance of  a l ife in safet y and dignit y.  Cit ies conceive int egrat ion pol icies 

wit hin a broader f ramework of  diversit y and equal it y,  encompassing et hnic origin and 

rel igion,  gender,  sexual orientat ion,  age and disabil i t y,  and many have developed dedicat ed 

int egrat ion st rat egies.  

 

 

This Int egrat ing Cit ies Charter harnesses our dut ies and responsibil i t ies as pol icy-makers,  

service providers,  employers and buyers of  goods and services t o provide equal opport unit ies 

for al l  resident s,  t o integrat e migrant s,  and t o embrace t he diversit y of  t he populat ion t hat  is 

a real i t y in our cit ies.  
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As policy-makers we will:  

 Act ively communicat e our commit ment  t o equal opport unit ies for everyone l iving in 

t he cit y;  

 Ensure equal access and non-discriminat ion across al l  our pol icies;   

 Facil it at e engagement  f rom migrant  communit ies in our pol icy-making processes and 

remove barriers t o part icipat ion.  

 

As service providers we will
1
:   

 Support  equal access for migrant s t o services t o which t hey are ent it led,  part icularly 

access t o language learning,  housing,  employment ,  heal t h,  social care and educat ion;   

 Ensure t hat  migrant s’  needs are underst ood and met  by service providers.  

 

 

As employers we will:  

 Take steps where required t o ref lect  our cit y’ s diversit y in t he composit ion of  our 

workforce across al l  st af f ing levels;  

 Ensure t hat  al l  st af f ,  including st af f  wit h a migrant  background,  experience fair and 

equal t reat ment  by t heir managers and colleagues;  

 Ensure t hat  st af f  underst and and respect  diversit y and equal it y issues.   

 

 

As buyers of goods and services we will:  

 Apply principles of  equal it y and diversit y in procurement  and tendering;  

 Promote principles of  equal it y and diversit y amongst  our cont ract ors;  

 Promote t he development  of  a diverse suppl ier-base.  

 
  

 Delivering the Charter 

 

At  t his fourt h Integrat ing Cit ies Conference in London,  we commit ,  on t he basis of  t his 

Charter,  t o advance t owards t he aspirat ions we have st at ed as pol icy-makers,  service 

providers,  employers and buyers of  goods and services.  To del iver t his we commit  t o:  

 

 Developing and del ivering an act ion plan t o implement  t his Charter,  eit her as part  of  a 

wider equal it y and diversit y st rategy or as a specif ic int egrat ion st rategy,  t hat  ref lect s 

t he inst it ut ional circumst ances of  our cit ies;  

 

 Monit oring our progress t owards our aspirat ions stated in t his Charter based on a 

common set  of  indicat ors and publ ishing a report  on t he out comes t hrough EUROCITIES 

in 2011;  

 

 Cont inuing our ef fort s,  t hrough peer reviews and ot her forms of  mutual learning and 

knowledge exchange,  t o improve local int egrat ion pol icies;  

 

 Engaging,  t oget her wit h EUROCITIES,  in dialogue wit h nat ional government s and 

European inst it ut ions on how t o improve support  for cit ies in t he f ield of  int egrat ion.  

 

 

 

 

                                                 
1
  The signatories of this Charter have different public duties for the delivery of public services. Where the 

signatory city is the direct service provider they agree to the provisions of this Charter. Where the signatory city is 

not the direct service provider, they agree to advocate the provisions of this charter with the service providers.  
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To support  t his,  we ask European inst it ut ions t o:    

 

 Ensure European legislat ion on compet it ion does not  harm t he appl icat ion of  social 

crit eria in publ ic procurement  and publ ic service provision;  provide a clear legal 

f ramework and pract ical guidance on how t o apply social crit eria wit hin t hese areas;  

 

 Support  programmes that  raise awareness and develop t he capacit y of  service 

providers t o respond t o t he demands of  a diverse populat ion in cit ies;  

 

 Provide support  t hrough funds and pract ical  informat ion for t he implement at ion of  

ant i-discriminat ion legislat ion and diversit y pol icies;  

 

 Support  learning processes t hat  help cit ies t o meet  t he goals set  out  in t his Chart er 

and to monit or progress.  

 

 

 

Background of this Charter 

 

This Chart er renews and updates t he commit ment  of  EUROCITIES t o t he int egrat ion of  

migrants and t he promot ion of  wel l-managed migrat ion in our increasingly diverse cit ies.   

 

With t he 2004 “ Cont r ibut ion t o Good Governance concerning t he int egrat ion of  immigrant s 
and recept ion of  asylum seekers” ,  EUROCITIES present ed a set  of  common principles for more 

cohesive and int egrated cit ies.  In 2006 t his developed int o t he Int egrat ing Cit ies Process - a 

j oint  ef fort  bet ween EUROCITIES and t he European Commission t o promote local level 

implement at ion of  t he EU Common Basic Principles on Int egrat ion.  This process was 

formalised in a part nership bet ween EUROCITIES and t he European Commission in t he 2007 

Milan Declarat ion.  It  encompasses:  

 

 t he Int egrat ing Cit ies Conference Series which brings t oget her cit ies,  t he European 

Commission,  nat ional government s and civi l  societ y around int egrat ion issues.  The 

f irst  four conferences t ook place in Rot t erdam, Milan,  Berl in and London;   

 a regular pol icy dialogue on int egrat ion bet ween cit y represent at ives and the 

European Commission;  and 

 proj ect s of  mut ual learning bet ween cit ies in t he f ield of  int egrat ion governance.   

 

This Chart er was developed by t he EUROCITIES Working Group Migrat ion & Int egrat ion and 

t he cit ies of  Amst erdam, Berl in,  Leeds,  London and Rome as part ners in t he “ Diversi t y and 

Equal i t y in European Cit ies”  proj ect  - a peer review proj ect  co-funded by t he European Fund 

for t he Int egrat ion of  Third Count ry Nat ionals.  

 


